
Dear Tom,  

Lillian& Harold Weisberg 

Coq d5
0r Press ROUTE 8 , FREDERICK, MD. 21701 

Code 301 / 4 73-8186 

9/3/70 

:e.evine juet cempleted sone 	teet aes necepied most of my_ 
title: recently, I be -zen to d,  soou Min:. I fouee copies of sceee of tie things 
for willed I recently asked you, so I welts to eliminate any :cork pcssible for 
you and to correct a possible misapprehension. 

You will recall my interest in your first knowledge of Ferrie4 as 
"Ferrite", also as "Ferry", to rey it apieers in tae 1:erine transcript, CD 344:45 
from the docen nts et weich you Glanced it apeeored th?" Agents Gerrets and 
Rice did not intcrvie:: Ferrite until tioclomxxxiiix 12:35 e.m. 11/25/63 and that 
J. Philip Stein peoued at 11 pel. 11/!]4. ileitar of tease eoule teeeem made your 
..enowlee:e in time to dievo e:orinc questioned poe-ible. loviever, tae first pegs 
of your Control 620, of veich I roue. s relatively clear copy in went dad been 
sent ES by the Archives, reports that one Donald Yitchell did phone your :ew 
Orleans office at 5 p.m. 11/24. I believe teat, if you hove no other recollection 
this caul_ neve been rolsyed to ens froe you in time to account for tee question 
asked of kerina. 

RereediaL tuff: report else answers tde question, did tie FBI inter- 
view Ferris before you did. It did act but repoeted to your agents afterward. 

This mailing also included tde lest to peges of your Control 51. 
The last sentence on tae penultimate poise interests ee, if you can provide any 
further inforation. It reads, "The laedlady at 4907 Zegazine said test Okwald 
had very few Visitors end to only rogulsr visitor he dad was s Latin Lmerican 
male". It -enuld seems thet tele,  nee covered in reports from e:ew Orleans es 
well as phone calls (indineted at to Of page). I am irterssted in tills ments 
identificotion one tee abeence of reference to ferrie's eaving Lens to that 
address to make inquiries,I understand the letter was testified to in tea Clay 
Shaw trial. -L lava no tronscriet of -beet testimony. 

Page 19 of your Control 407 was also included. It gives no reason for 
the interview witd /oebel. I suzcested this may ace° been it cause of his broadcas 
one asked you if you nave tee tope. Thelect line reninds me that you nve never 
responded to my eueetion, why was it neces_ary to Let en ed6itional print of the 

footelee? Tne records date the first copy in the Arceives, from both you end 
,Itomi/ This says you sot a print 11/26/53. _wave tease two rolls ever teal checked 

for editing, especially of the appearance of the other Oswald helper? 

Pegs 4 oS your control 449, else included, says "a separate report wil 
be submitted" on ferrite. !;on tide' be ieentified at the Archieees or in your files? 
Can it be one of tease miesine? 	. 

Si erely, 

etero1 	_ 


